INSTRUCTIONS: Complete the form below. Email the form to Governor Tim Cornelius at ttcorny2020gov@att.net

If you are paying by check may payable to “ODKF-First Family Project” and send your payment to:
   Anne Cornelius
   Kiwanis-First Family Project
   20755 Valley Forge Drive
   Fairview Park, OH 44126
   (440-336-5492)

If paying by credit card:
   You can click on the “Donate Now” button on the odkf.org website and enter the amount you are paying in the “other amount” section and indicate in the description that you are paying for the First Family Project

Thanks for being part of the First Family Project!!!!

Kiwani Club

Contact Person

Address

City ____________________________ Zip Code ______________

Date Needed ____________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Helmets</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Toddler and XL sized helmets can be special ordered by contacting Governor Tim <a href="mailto:ttcorner2020gov@att.net">ttcorner2020gov@att.net</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Order</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Information

Cost of individual Helmets is $15

If you order totals a case of 24 the cost is $12 per helmet or $288 per case

**Helmet orders of (48) helmets or more are delivered “free shipping”

**Helmet orders less than two cases will include a shipping charge unless you arrange a pick-up with Governor Tim.

Number of Helmets Ordered ____________
Total cost of Helmets ordered $______________
Shipping Cost $______________
Total Cost of Order $_____________________
Check One below

_______ Our payment will be sent to the “Anne Cornelius” First Family Project, 20755 Valley Forge Drive, Fairview Park, OH 44126
_______ Our payment for the order was made via credit card on the odkf.org website

THANK YOU for being part of the First Family Project!!!!!